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Contractor Says That Coos and
Douglas Counties Neglect

Mountain Section.
Rosouurg, Or., Fob. 20.

Editor Coos Uay Times: Referring
to Jutlgo Hall's nrtlclo In Tho Times
of tho 2Gth, would Bay tlmt I am
vory sorry this mnttor lind to conio
up again, but ns I was Instrumental
In gottlng tho sorvlco back on tho
old Coob Uay wagon road, I naturally
fool somo prldo In giving Marshflold
a good mail sorvlco.

I think Judgo Hall Is correct
about tho amount of monoy spent on
tho old Coos Bay wagon road In tho
past two years, but that leaves tho
wrong impression, as practically nil
of this has boon usod botwoon Sltkum
and Sumnor, and this Is whoro it was
ncoded tho most, as that soctlon is all
tributary to Marshllold if tho road is
so thoy can travel It In win tor, and
is in very good shapo now, oxcopt n
recent slido on Drowster grado which
I think was romoved as soon ns pos-

sible
I think Supervisor Farrln is also

corroct about tho number of mon
working on tho road last Thursday,
as I was told at Sltkum that 12 mon
woro working on Brewster grado,
only four miles away. Why woro not
somo of theso men clearing a snfo
trail so that you could got your mall
on tlmo and in good shapo?

As you know, It Is about 10 miles
oyer tho mountain without a Iioubo,
partly In each county, for tho past
two yoars tho Myrtlo Point road has
boon kopt opon for wagons all win
tor, and Douglas county claims It
cannot keop up two parallol roads to
Coos county. And of courso all of
tho Roqoburg business comos ovor
tho Myrtlo Point road, and titoy fcol
liko putting it In as good shapo as
possible

I neglected to say that Mr.
is not tho supervisor of tho moun

tain district, but tho supervisor wns
notified tho day tho slldo camo In,
and I understand that ho said last
Monday, ton days uftor, thnt I had
niado so much fuss about it that ho
would go up and opon a good trail.
In tho mcantlmo wo hnvo crossod It
with 15,000 or 20,000 pounds of
mall and nt loast two citizens of
Marshllold know tho chances wo took.
Ask Mr. Qoorgo Sheridan or William
MoMullon they can tell how It was.

When I formerly had this contract
both counties sent n crow on tho
mountain In tho spring and ilxed up
tho road as best thoy could for tho
summor. Tho past two yoara neither
county has dono this. For two or
throo months Coos county has kopt
two mon In tho ennyon most of tho
tlmo, but Mr. Haines of Mnrshdold
can toll you tho condition of tho
road last Docombor and about how
much two mon could do on ton miles
of It in winter', but only ask a safo
trail in wlntor.

Thoro woro onough mon working
for tho county within a fow miles
of tho slldo to hnvo takon It out In
onp day, and thou ono man could
oaslly havo kopt it opon. Tho fact of
tho matter is that tho mountain has
boop practically nbandonod by both
counties for two yoars and it la Im-
possible (o glvo n satisfactory mall
sorvlco ovor It, unless It can bo quick-
ly cleared after storms and' slides.

Yours very respectfully,
C. P. IUHNARD.

HEN CHANDLER PRESIDENT

considerable
, uwuuii wiu cum oi in

EUaENlJ, Oro., MAr. ! Delegates
from tho dlfforont fratornltlos nnd
clubs of tho University of Oregon mot
lntU wcok and formed an Intor-frn-tornl- ty

athletic, association. Tho
poso of tho association Is primarily to

University of Oregon which ben
oflt tho ontlro studont body. Thoro
nro at present oleven clubs and fra-
ternities to tako part In tho
nnd practically ovory student In tho
unlvorslty belongs to ono of theso
clubs, AH forms of nthlotlcs, such

baskotball, Imsoball, football,
track, tennis, Indoor bnsobnll nnd
wrestling will participated In. Tho
organization will glvo cups
nnd medals to tho winners of cham-
pionships and to winners of different
events,

Tho officers of association aro
Bon Chnudlor, of Marshflold. n prom- -
Inont varsity athloto nnd mombor of
tho student cxocutlvo commlttco, tlou

It.

Portland, socrotnry and tronsuror.
FIN.VAX.IIADDIE 25 cents por lb.

at STAL'FF'S Oroeory.
"Good nnd good TAMALKS

at SARTER'S, opposlto RLAXCO

A TURKISH
GOOD. Phono 2 14 J.

will do

Dr. Dvons. of Ilrnlth,
faB: "'I'liLTo U ulmoat no

HUlll.illHi'iibi'M I tliu blood,'' Tim
tliroiiKli tho si; In.

M'lio neniia must bo wahe(l out, uiul
calves liuvo lonu foil ml worth'
Ions. nilvaiieeil pliyslclaus of

aro now on and
nro proKi-rlblii- u of wliituiKieen,
thymol nnd other Ingredients for eczema
uml all other This coin-roun- d

Is known us Prescription
for Kczemn.

J)r, Holmes, the well known skin spo-rlnll-

writes: "I mil coiivlnceil that
D.D.D. Prescription Is ax much a
far cczamn for mulurla. Wo
liave been lireBCilblnt' tho D.D.D.
for venrs."

We, ourselves vouch tor
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BARNARD OH MORE DELAYS

ill SERVICE IB BAR IRK
Engineers Insist on Trying Chas. A. Towne, Former Min-Dred- ge

FirstDredge Bids I nesota Senator, Presents
Are Too High. Gloomy View Today.

Thnt thoro likely to bo a long (By Associated Press to Coos Bay
delay In securing improvement I Times.)
of tho Coos Bay bar is indicated by NEW March 5. Tho lm- -

letters hnvo Just been rccolvod mediate of tho world prom-- 1

from Congressman Hawloy and Ma-
jor Morrow. Congressman Hawley
says that tho United engineers
nro absolutely opposod to doing any-
thing on tho Jotty project until tho
bnr (1 red go Is tried Major Mor
row's letter says that tho bids on tho
bar drodgo woro not within tho Hm
it of tho appropriation.

Congressman Hawloy's letter is as
follows

"I havo just had a conferenco with
Hon. James II. Davidson, a member
of tho commlttoo on nnd liar
bors, who has boon giving special at
tcntion to tho restoration of north
jetty. Ho is an influential mombor
of tho committee nnd mado a hard
fight for an appropriation at this
tlmo. Tho ohlof of onglnoors, how- -
ovor, took tho position that sluco tho
bnr drodgo had boon authorized to
tako caro of tho situation at Coos Day
bar, he could not recommend any
thing for Jetty improvement until it
wns whnt tho dredgo could do.
I regret that ho took this position.
Wo did all we could to sccuro an ap
propriation for tho restoration of tho
Jotty. I boltovo In tho Jotty and slnco
tho onglnoors aro not willing to ro--
Btoro It, I havo takon tho only courso
open to securo Jotty work, and that
Is a survey for Its restoration nnd ex-
tension, as provided In tho present
rlvors and harbors bill. This will
lnvolvo a dolny of a year, I regrot to
say. When tho survoy Is bolng mado,
I will depend largely upon you and
othor Influential pooplo on tho bay
to soo that tho onglnoors aro fully
convinced of tho necessity for Jotty
work. I used tho tologrnm giving It
to Congressman Davidson, who linn
boon diligent In our Interest receiv-
ed concerning tho shoaling on tho
bar and tho dangers to navigation,
nnd hnvo also usod tho othor data
sent mo with both tho commlttco nnd
tho engineers, but without tho recom-
mendation of tho Chief of Engi-
neers, tho commlttoo did not mako
tho appropriation. Ho Is standing by
tho drodgo proposition. I bollovo In
tho restoration and oxtonslon of tho
Jotty, as I hnvo stated above, as tho
solution of tho problom of naviga-
tion on Coos liny, and will do what-
ever I enn to securo an npproprlntlon
for this purpose"

Bids Too High.
Rolatlvo to tho bids on tho bar

drodgo, Major Morrow writes tho
Port of Coos Uay Commission ns fol-
lows:

"In reply to your tologrnm of tho
last Instant, I will stato that tho bids
for tho proposod son-goin- g drodgo
for Coob nay, 'Col. J. S. Mlchlo, opon.
ou I'oo. L'u, woro not within tho limit
of tho appropriation, nut two firms
submitted tondors, viz: Tho Fruh- -
Mng Suction Drodgo Co. of Now York,
on spoclaj designs of its own, and
tho Sonttlo Construction nnd Dry--
dock Compnny, this firm bo
lng successors to tho Mornn Com- -
paiiy of Soattlo. Tho latter compnny
submitted tho only bid strictly in ac
cordance with tho government sno- -
cincntions, , which was f.14 1,500 for

built and dollvorod In
their yard In 13 months, tho eov- -
ornmont to furnish tho propolllng en-
gines and dredging appliances. Theso

Heads Aknoi futlon to llulli up at Ore- - ,,on18 w,u C08t n sum, to
jiiiii University. " " uu

nur--

spoctlon construction,
thoro thnn $350,000
hand available

"Tho Soattlo Construction Dry-do- ck

Company submitted sovornl
nlternnto design,

build up system of nthlotlcs '"'"I'loto drodgo dollvorod nt
will

contests

bo
trophy

mi.
iiuiBt cured

oko

wimh

tho

during and
Is less now on

nnd
also

bids on a spoclnl ono
a at tho or ".

as

tho

bo

Is

for JK9.000. All of tho pro
posals aro now examination
and consldoratloii before being for-
warded to Washington."

AT MOCLIPS.

Washington Reach Resort Suffers
Heavy Damage.

(By Assoclntod Pross to Coos Bny
Times.)

ABERDEEN, Wash., Mnrch 1,
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Moclina was nnnrlv rnrrlnil nwv nCCIC.

tI(lnlwavo Fobruary 13, 1911.
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Q. will opon her
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Doctors Use This for Eczema
for cczomn and absolutely

guarantee that tako away tho
the apply It.

nro suffering from nny form of I

skin we would like
come our storo. for we have tbo

una ror .,.
that we can ten

D.D.D. Prescription ami how cures
eczenm. In fact, we nro of what

that will
let you

Kiiaranteo thnt nothing
you ml thnt the work.

thnt matter for 26a I

bo absolutely prove
the merits of tho

Drop Into storo nnd we
will tell all about this great

Cross Drug Storo.

FIRE

Alkon

Instant

enough

FORECASTS ERA

OE big WARS

iscs some big in tho opinion of 'wnrs,
Charles A. Towne, former United
States senator f'roir Minnesota, who

to Now York to nddrcss tho
annual mooting of tho International
Pcnco Forum.

"Even in our country wo can not
boast much of Its poaco proclivities,"
ho Bald, "considering tho wny It has
treated United Stntcs of Colombia in
tho Pannma mattor. Germany and
England nro in exceedingly sensitive
rolntlons Just now so nro Japan
nnd Unitol Stntcs. China, too,
soon may fall Into stato of absoluto
annrchy, and thoro nro bound to bo
clashes if it comes to dividing China
up among tho powors. Wo hnvo
dono dangerous thing In building
tho Panama cannl. Germany, Franco
nnd England nro all Becking Pacific
markets. nro shortening tho
routo for theso countries by 2500
miles building this canal. I hopo
Micro will bo universal poaco beforo
i he canal Is opened. Tho world Is in

solomn situation now."

SERVICE IS REDUCED.

Coal Strike In England Gradually
Impeding Tralllc.

Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Ttmea)

LONDON, March fi. Railroad
workers throughout tho United King
dom continue to bo dlschnrgod from
employment owing to tho shortngo
of coal necessitating reduction In
train sorvlco. Tho cross channel sor-
vlco botweon Frnnco and England hns
been to ono steamer dny
on tho lino botween Folcatono and
Boulogne.

TRIPS ARE CANCELLED.

Ainerlcnn Lino Vessels Affected by
Coal Strike.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay
Times.)

SOUTH HAMPTON, Eng., C.
Sailings of tho Ainerlcnn lino steam-
ships Phllndolphla and Now York
from this port for York Mnrch
13 nnd March 20, respectively, havo
been cnncollcd In conscquonco of tho
conl strike.

.MAKE up your MIND and buy
FOUR nnd FEED of HAINES.

I FOR DYSPEPSIA.

You Rink no Money You Tills
Remedy.

Wo wnnt ovory ono troubled with
Indigestion nnd dyspepsia to como to
our storo and obtnln box of Rcxall
Dyspopsln Tablets. Thoy contain Bin- -
muth-Subnltra- to nnd Ponuln cnrofullv
comblnod so ns to dbvolop their gront- -
osi power to ovorcomo dlgcstlvo dls- -
turunnco.

Roxnll Dyspopsla Tablets aro vory
pleasant to tnko. Thoy tend to sootho
tho Irritable-- wenk stomach, i to
strengthen, nnd invigornto tho dlcost- -
ivo orgnns, to rollovo nausea and In-- 1

digestion, .thus promoting nutrition i
nn.l t.al M nlinul n nnllIWlll UUUhlllh (I iuuiiiik cum-- 1
fort.

If you Roxnll Dyspopsln Tnb-lot- B

n roasonnblo trial wo will roturn
your monoy If nro not sat-
isfied, with tho .result. Throo sizes,
25 ronts, 50 cents, and $1.00.

you can obtnln Roxnll Rem-
edies only nt our storo Tho Roxnll
Store Lockhnrt-Pnrson- s Drug Co.
"Tho Busy Corner."

City Auto Service
rood Cars, Caroful Driven nnd

reasonable charge. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any tlmo."
Stands Blanco Hotol and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day 78 and .

Night Phone 46.
BARKER A OOODALE, Proprietors.

TRY THE EDGE WITH YOUR
FINGER.

Tho town of Mocllps Roach, n rosort' Exnmlno collar fresh from our
Jo miles west of horo. is burning. At laundry. Notlco Its clear, white col-no-

thrco blocks woro destroyed 0, ,ta ven 0inatIo i,' b""11688'and llorco wind throntonod to enrry ,'
tho (lames through tho buslnoss sec- - 8moolh nnd ,ts Prfect shape.

Mncllns hns nn Urn flulitlncr Thon tost tho ton edeo bv running
prosldont: Ralph Morses, varsity do- - equipment and tho llro apparatus hns your flngor-tl- p ovor Notlco thofrom and boon londod on enrs at Honulnm nmljBmooth slick it Noth.Tom Word, varsity bnsobnll man fro,,, Is ready to proceed to tho sceno ns '

. !,- - . "W8, u
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Wednesday. March 6. Wagons Go Anywhere Anytime.'

Prescription
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troublo to you
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iiKency oi remedy so many

WM. S. TURPEN

you ail about JowiiicIt
so sure
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Architect
171 FRONT ST.

Union Oils
DISTILLATE

BENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

and
CENTRIFUGAL PUJIPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Ilorshfleld, Ore. PRONE 80-- J

Mall Orders Solicited.

T, i; -j

I Tt2 BS2l There Jrel I

I GumFl K Stetson Hts I
I JPJy jt Stetson Shoes I
II Lms" Roninmin I
1 ifl if" Clothes 5

! -

I Standard Makes of the World's Best I
I "MONEY TALKS" I

I MARSHFIELD BANDON I

The Wonder Millinery
Will carry most complote assortment of

season's finest headwear Ladies,
Misses Children.

A

Marshflold
221-- J

mi:

the
the for

and

Odd Fellows' Bldg.

ME'AmjBMMOKriSrf'l

44.

I

N

YOU LEAVE OUIl
MEAT

with for tho porfect
which Is

Your own couldn't
bo nioro frco from ovon tho sllglit-e- st

Biisplclon of dirt. So thoro Is nn
added In coming In per-
son to select tho cholco cuts wo al
ways hnvo on hnnd. Glvo yourself
nnd us tho plousuro of n cull today.

OA8II

Two Mnrkctii North Bend
01

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Marsh field.

admiration
cleanliness ovorywhoro

satisfaction

MARKET.

BROS.

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS AND SUBMARINE BELL

SALS FROM COOS BAY AT 1 2 O'CLOCK NOON
SATURDAY, 9, AT 3 M.

Phono

INTER-OUEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

C. F. Agent.

THE FRIEND OF COOS BAY'

L,

P.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FKOM PORTLAND FOR COOS BAY
THURSDAY, 7, AT G P. M.

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

Pliouo t.
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

C. F. Agent.

STR. WASHINGTON
"WILL SAIL FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS

BAY, FRIDAY, 8, AT 3 P. M.

STEAMER HOMER
FROM SAN FRANCISCO COOS BAY

MONDAY, 11.
F. S. Dow, Ocean Dock

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SteshiP Breakwater
ON TIME.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON MARCH 5, 111, 10 AND 20.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY AT OF THE TIDE ON MARCH 2,

I), 10, 23 AND 30. L. A. Agent.
Phono Main 3."5o.

Real Estate and Fire
Insurance

Bargains in City and Out-
side Property.

AUG. FRIZEEN.
68 Central Ave., Marshfield.

MARKET

kltchon

MARSHFIELD

FOURIER

TELEPHONES:

MARCH

McGEOHGE,

MARCH

McGEOHGE,

MARCH

SAILS FOR
MARCH

Agent

ALWAYS

SERVICE

PARKRURST,

WANTED ! ! !

JARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pneuma-
tic Cleaning Company. Orders foi
work taken at

GOING & HAIIVEX
PHONE IDS

DON'T
BUY YOUR RUTTKu

CREAM OR MILK

FROM Till! COOS

"AY 1011 AX com
Crtut
""""rtaiJCOMr-jjf- l

Unless You Want Only lhe

BEST
PHONE 73J

Delivery 8 a. m.- -2
Beau Pol Ohecso

Try It.

W.K.WISEMAJ
THb Old Reliable

Second Hand Store

Desires to announce tbtt
b"i

nACK IN BUSINESS

in iho

Bcrnltt nulldlng, 323 8. Bm

WIU buy and soil nowmiw
ona nana lumlturo, BtoTei,rieM
sowing mnchtnos, etc

"Will also storo houiehotd r4
oy mo montu.

Blanchard's Live
Wo have securo. tht Html

iois of L. II. Holsner aniittjnl
imicu iu runuur excellent umi
ino poopio ot loo- - ujr, Cv

) Ivors, kooq ri.TB ud ,,,
bat will moan untlifactor ternd

mo puDiic. mon ui for a i-l-q

horso, a rig or anything nW i

too nvory lino. We alio da I

K business of 11 klndi.
illiANCHARI) nilOTHER)

Phone 13S-- J

Livery. Feed nnd 8a1m
141 First and Alder 8lfMU

Wc Clean and Pre

Ladies' and Gent's Su

Goods Calledor
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laur

PHONE MAIN HJ4

A. Modern Brick Bnllllnr. B

Lights. Steam Boat EKruijI

Furnished Rooms with Hot

nd Cold Watir.
HOTEL .OO08

O. A. Prop.

Rates: 50 cents a Day and Upr

Cor. Broadway and Maitrt

svV

Marahfleld. Oraton.

LUMP COAL

$4.50 Per Ton

Delivered

W. H. LING(
PHONE U27J

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

T R. BIRD B. CLARKE.

on nerves, ip!"

rheumatism. Phono 174,Norw

DR.

Specialist

E. P, WIHKLEII,
Naturopath and

All chronic diseases treated.

tnHnn frnn. Office nrt:
10 n m! 2 to 6 OUd 6 tolFI

Mo..no, InntlllltO ROOin SM

No. 136 Broadway. Mwibw.

D

fcrrttl

CluW

It. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Phjiid"

rirarfiint of the Amerhso
. .t -- i Trl.Isanlll. MO- -

ieW1

usieopamy bi ""--' , ,,.ii
in juiaoraao um. nrt

i. Dinn. 11.J! arsbneHiu'
MWaw f

JV.
BENNBTT,

Lawyer.

)ffleo over Flanagan & Bennett

larshfleld

METLIN.

J. T. McCOiuww,DR. Physician and SurjeM

Marshfield, Oregon.

fflno. TnMrhnrt TlulldlDj.
oppoaitePM"

Phone 10B-- J

n . .1. nENDUrS
I I ...j. ...i Parle"1.... dO bU

we are g'1""'"... .. the
work on short nouce .

ImBI1U1
lowest prices. B .,.!

fA

n

n

Coke buiw"r,r .- - -- fn.nt.
site Chandler hotel, pbone lll-J- -

Ml


